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ADDRESS DELIVERED AT TUF, OPENING Master, though in different portions of it, and upon a bi,..thip beaihen---once more Ireland rose before tbptn imm the coratroi of p*, Church, îupet-

OF THE IRISH COLLEGE OF ST. CO- different Plan. au the etrong hand and arm, whi b an lntru.',* iYad, Ç4ýgà4te: a schým . Ihatthis. oieNext te them, Mr. Wardeu, the gratitude of theLUMBA, STACKALLAN. ritaAl ý power in Dow wiel4ing over;the fofices of the lcpmq4itted by, us. jo out: Jaily(Tu tU Edigpr of tu Irîàh. Ee*gà"cw journaL) cSutry and of the Chprch in due (au au Irishman, Empire, te strike it dumb, te palay ito moveiments, te yo will lie strictly wit4iq these walla.Yeu will rejoice te hear il) te an Itish Nobleman, and effý.ét !: dismemberment, and te blet out its existence mi efforts will be confintd te prepariu g andSE4-Having been enruestly requested by the War- te the tvvo members of bis own family, whose neces- as On every side, Ireland met their c'"filict, iuden and Fellows of the Irish College te give publie«V SàrY absence we have deplored on this occasion, se full It je: the black sud yet the brigýteSt $pot in ail the _içýbwdlthouel wbm dheý Chuech [hayito theý îo11Qýe Address, 1 abalil be glad if il is thought te them of the deepest interel That noblernan. jeMg prospect; the Achilles' heel of the Britiab Empire; -Pets parocwal Clorgy, or, wbç4.whethersuited for insertion in the Ecelesiaslical Journal. preéent, and, therefore, 1 will Dot trust mysèlf te, spesk the, y n enemy,-, and yet the Ii Mastfflor as *ervanta, mqý, by theirs'mfflly, désirous of adding, that the delivery of of him; but if a pledge je wgaiting te the Heany de of $eM"dcenireof.ite.greatelitpowerf.U. qf ope-and tYbçfý1etQ ex,#mise&,salutaryiný.it accidental and unpremeditated: other-- the Church,,gud to.the country generally, that the strie. di te carry us on in the race of a nol and holy. miggle, of theïr cour.itryj»en, by exhibit-Wise auch an office would net have fallen upon the in- work which the Governors have.commenced they wili am 19 ite wo And,In unds could Qoçeýbe bealed. QýVn'1iv the order and belief ýof.cur.dividual who has the least right te take a part in the prosecute te tbe last, faithrially and unâhrinkingly, it ore,,not in that vague quixotie restlegstheW ness, wbiçh elà 4Ving . iuch a part in the z apiritwd: im!-foundation:of such au Institution. is te bc found in the patient, quwearying energy, with spes4s itself in.dreams of distant bienevolence,. but as D îheir + bren as the Church m&y: chomla its prtý&eut'fürm, one or two additional remark8 ivbich that Nobleman, as théir President, has laboured ce ing their labours humibly and modýst1y to the tbPM4 It in by such a apectade--byfiave been inserted; audiBorne few alter4tious have in it frow the Oru moment; ý«L*igcýng tb i4 net money a arest te themselveg,.to tbeir own dutieu, and li #rgQh)ý that the, converoýloo of Our, COUw.been Made -. but se fat as 1 ean recali wbat was said, merely, which any one might give, but time, and la« thelF.»wn homes, they, resolvied te devote ' aH whieh be wr0ughtý Remafter, indeed, Xe dowithout preparation and almost in privgte, it, à sub- bout, and domcatie enje um and racre si uld devote, te the cause of Ireland. ià'ýthe midât of propey t î* i a ai, in tbel, Co hope:Iý Y 0ý fty of-,Youltuatildly the same. 1 arn$ Sir, hopefuiness and devotion te iÎ4ý with every delay and &qd innelecting the fbundation of this Collegép au own, ite/in your handathe alegular parochial.Yotw obedient Se.rvant, discouragement. 1 will net pain bitn mûre by forther the Jkst grÇat,'wGtk te be accomplisbed, I do assure c 4wi* the interest of a landedproprietor;sý*w co&gee W. Sswisli. alluding te faim' but wbenyon are called en te pray Itwan tbu, t ejçper .ment be made of-brîneng tumayMay 14", 1843. and te g1ve tbanks for the 6 rst and principal feunder aft«,,Moking a circuit of. neaily the whole of Treland, r condition çf this, c0n«ýrY, the,,united ig-of tbia Colloge, you will know whom te naene. crossin it again and again, personally examýin1ngtJie que. oly clergy aud of religious, lai e-tri aise, that il je no idle superstition tu feel ..varal districts where ebe peasantry" thçare nQýV inatien of powers. by.: which iton be:as. 041y:a few minutela plensure in the recoliection, that se many of our «ýý&pJjÉteD with joy te the iaiàimration ýt..ýit, W pre. ,In of Our Üburgb t eY4,9ý- But until 04t: f"dg
4e.

before we assembled here for el moming prayer tbM, parations for this gregt work, have been matured (rait occurred te me te ask permission of the Goverrà,;M, within the walls of the University of Dublin; tbtt in thclr own old native tongue, that tÉi' îàeý of this, pf açJ" ust. be limitied. In heMy colleagues, as 1 now ask permission of "uTseJfý te w1ý: have been honoured by, the eanction and co-omra- Institution wu framed by theip. It was at, XÎngs-, tionll of the Governers of tbe Colleige amt be hWbàbO"*," words te you, and your br&Qm Fello*s, tien ofthe Rev. the Provost; that the Régius.pWési. 'Cown in tien z1êî8hbouýr1ood, t4il, ai an lEeigium4n,' upop abstaia friolo tt"P»0-1full, te us ail, of selleula and affect- sor of Divinity in one of our own bQdy;- ttWt the dis 1 t i i4self ýwaa fina amazed by the" power of the Irâh singio the. dightest pointon thç 4u tka.ef the pa",
atone of our plan. waslaid. withira Trinity College, by langtiage at A-ëhîll that Urd Adaré first announeed in wihiela it je npw pl#ced:; _gjýj0& tbl iahàs, throughIl bas pleaeed AJMighý, God, of bis gre*t gôôdt)ess, tJie fouiidationof our Irish Slühelaral that your- his'tntentlou*of;fou6e-tng il; at 1 Ventry, thatît firat tbe recommendation qf its -ebt admittingte Mnt tO ÜcWe,'Who undertook the fouradation of this self, Mr. Warden, with others of the Fellows, were, took a deficité shgpë; at :edgtvan and Abbeyfeale, ewcn Sour 4&y4ghourgs ti partake in the iaiitructionýco1lege, the object of theïr labours and, prayers for thereeduf.-ated; and that the individual amono out- and Cape Clear, well known centres of the operations, wheh yuu viii. &ive toyqur own doinestics, W] thout, ara'ere th&u two years-past; and tobave estaeshed it selves, te whoin we are mont inde býtéd for franéing the of the Irish Society, that we carried, on personal in- from bini; assistine it may beibutthuls far tapota a basis, and under cirtumstances, wb", d»t"-afýthe V«ou4 piries on the subject, tirculatinjg out queries among uni; by hieýdivecq > tien, in hi& achoola,:er in 06iting bisif hiltÉran eves Insy date te judgê; seew ýp betôkën IR& aûdýdtew up-our stawtéw, and adapted ôùr forme the clergy from whom we could hope te ohtain assist- ý pecple,; and ngt:allowing Our own daily service, whichb4aging upon the work, and té'f "'ün»se ite ý&PpY:ç0à- aftèr the modela of that Society. persons môstanceand consulting net onsuminatieu. And they .ýaS now about to leave you experienced »'ord&hipý ehe Bishop of the diocese ha@ proiiiised telit bas been one of our maxims throughout, te build -on the subject, but the old history of the country, and san«ion te prevent such an attendance at the parishfer the firat time, baving placed in your bande much upon old foundations, and graft on existing insultai- the docunients of various'religious societies, te whieh chuýKàaa may evidence the grand prineiple of respec-« the power which they have hitherto exércised; and tiens. For thin reason, il was a subject of congratu- access was kindly a0lorded, and froin which a large tiogatrictly the parochial order and regular polityoftrugting you'io Him, 14 the keeper of Israel, who nei- lation, that we were permitted, during the holy Session -volume of extracts bas been made, full of the moisi t>e Church. At present, such warnings may appeartlwS-ulumbereth nor sleepeth" [psalm forthe daycxxi], just passed, te meet se often in fbe Cbapel of Trinity turious and valuable information on the present spiý- ugedm;. Wilit il je in little nets, that great ýprinc4ùeate guide and protect you in your new and mont respon- College, as the fittest place in this country where ritual state of Ireland. 1 mention these things, Mr. are wat evidented, and great habits formed.sible dulies. Go&@ blessing might bc invoked on a new school and Wardeh, that those who have chrown themselves with Lt thifiy Mr. warden, hu been a digrestion.1 did wishi at one who bad spent the greater part fieminary for religious and useful education. In this se much trustfulness as yourtelfi jute the execution of Iwm abouý te say, thlattheFounders of this Col-bis life in a Collegiate Society like your own-as spirit we purposely assembled there once mûre on the this great work, may féel more confidence in ait leaat lege in fr-gming their pl*n, 41dpot equ'One their, miewhavÎng.,owed to itunder Go«ri good Providence, the moraing of out taking possession of this place. And the thoughtfulness and earnestness of those with whom 1 tu tie Irish language. ý T'hey looked giti tivrawr.etatest blessings---and< on preparing te retum t' il the satne feeling of filial respect will, 1 trust, never be you have resolved, te act. Aud il je the best reply to: soloi ffly sawthe iiacessity. of establiabing a'MtnedifttelY as to a borne, in wbich, from the tillle I Éradicated. Let us pray tfiat the mutual interest and ae made te a rumeur industrinuely circialaied, that î placof eduti,4ticufor one û'biect, ibley resolved tolentered:it,-l tan scarcely recall au angry or bitterword affection which binds together the great publie schoola our object lias been, net te cultivate in a future ciergy unetake the work on a scale and upon principlesOf brother against brother;-I did wish, and 1 knew of England te its Universities, may biùd us te the the Irish language, but te train them. up generally in whié would render il worthy the devotion of, theirYOU would indulge te me an opportunity of auggesting, University of Dublin, and that, although out Inatitu- a new syisýentgfeducation, la tbe nam.e of my bro- live, a .rad au o&ring available to the aervii-e of theeq»eially te the younger members of this Society, lion as yet is weak and youtig, ther' Governors, I beg te give te this rumeur a most Head of tbç Churcb$ even when the Irish"me of the chief advantages of their new position, Parva sub ingenti matris îe 9 bjicit umbrà," peremptory comadiciion. We de hope that this gqa;e sbould Wome extinct.a" tome of the modes which, might preserve them inthat uniq, and concord, and brotherly love, without A May bc recognized as springing from one and the College will be available, for inuch other good; for ýJgW wants, are mûre 1e1ý in Ireland thau that of

t fa,, to aame root of the Church; and never have occasion inculcating exed's Jw1y trut14 wid encouraging attach- " Institutions, similar tu the ancient publie scholois,which the whole fabrie or this institution mus te add the lamentation- ment te his boly Church, in addition te its parainoulit of èngland,ý__instjtutions con8ecruted by their con- 1Pieces- This was ail that I originally intended. object of enabling the Gospel te be preaehed in the nex a with the C and with. antiquity, venerableBlIt nuw that 1 am standi ng before you, ýother things Nurpe alte frondffl, et rami matris oPacaut n hurch, nce; c osecrmentique adimunt fçetug Vrun fque fcrentem." Irish language. But if, MY Lord, the Presideýnt of for' heir own dignity and influe 1 ly enaciatedoccu' te nie, which it in right for a variety of tensons It is also natural Mr. Wirdeni te give utterance te 'Our 13(>dY were Dow convey"19 te you Our ment e8r- witt aU the higher ranks of society, and capable or 1that Yeu should bear from nome one of the Governors, thoughts which bgvè.pressed soheavily upon out ii)itid8 nest and solemn- injiinctions, they would bc, 1 well infuiing into the yeung that spirit of revemmec andin 1 more format and publie way. than they could ex- aq Well as u when t ' know, Io place dais object conî-tantlvr before your eyea, self-espect, whichforms ope of the Most casential ele.press bY Private conversation, especially in the hur- 1 pon yours, fur many days past ; he. te allow nothing else to interfère with it; and thotigh nimo-in ed»cr'ed '-ir(-'u")stariceis under which we have bitherto been objecte, and dutieâ, and responsibilities, anddangera, il would be idie te in" that every meinber of the ation. The influence of sueh Iiistitutions
Placed; and though they would come, if time allowed and bleminga, involved in this great work, have comé upor, the Wae and temper of mind in the 4her classes
With far ulere proilrict . usin a more startling shape, et its first viBibl College should be compelled te learn, what in annale! of Eiglislinien, in very reinarkable: and, with ail theirL . y froui other members of the _: 1 z - . - - . . p ý . -ýL .1- -«- --


